
tTho Tribune has opened n 1, ranch of-

fice at No. 20, Limning biilMii'i:, Publlo
Bqunre. Willies-Hurr- e, for the transaction
of business. The publish'- propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wilkes-Rarr- e and the surrounding towns,
nml to thnt end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne rounty news.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence Is planed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of tho day domestic, forelirn. local,
commercial and financial. Tho general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Hnrr- o and
the Wyoming valley will have 111 The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially ami
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue n newspaper as vulunbla
to the general public as the metropolitan
ilKllles, and deliver It to tho people
throughout northenntern lVnnsylvnnln
from three to live hours earlier than tiio
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

THE HENDRICKS TRIAL.

Tho Prosecution Closes nnd tho Dcfenso
Will Open This Mornlns.

Ths-- lap witness for tho
of . Hendricks, one of the four men
clmrp;eI with the murder of Barney
Helck. was heard on Saturday after-
noon nffbrnoon, and counsel announced
that they rested their ca:ie. JlcSwe?-ne- y,

of the tlotcx-tlv- wan tho
first witness on Saturday , but
nothing new of importance was elicited
from him. lie lost his temper under
the (reading of the younjf for
the defense and Judtre Woodward felt
constrained to severely rebuke counsel
for the undignified, person.il squabbling
that ha.3 been n dally occurrence.

was followed on the witnci
stand by Walter Ilross, who how-
ever, jiot permitted to testify that
Hendricks had onoo attempted to "sand
bag" him. Chief of Police r.rjrcs. nr.
Jxmjr, Dr. Kerwln and Solomon Mill

successively called, but their tes-
timony was not epecciily Important.

Shortly before noon Attorney McOov-er- n

opened for th defense and In his
address very clearjy indicated the line
of policy they would adopt in their

to clear the accused. Thulr pur-
pose is to lanrely depend upon the had
character of some of the witnesses for
the prosecution and every effort will
be made to discredit them. The de-

tective agency of Barring and McSwee-ne- y

will also be viciously assailed, and
an attempt made to Impress the jury
that the agency has a financial Interest
In securing the convtcitlon of the

Counsel for tho defense
have ulready made the bold nllwv-tio- n

that this is not in any proper sense
of the term a prosecution, but a perse-
cution in pursuance of a conspiracy.

The prosecution, on the other hand,
depend for conviction almost solely on
the evidence of the detectives and
others to whom Hendricks admitted his
participation Jn the fatal assault on
Barney Relck. The question of convic-
tion or acquittal will evidently depend
on the measure of credence the jurors
give to the testimony of Rnv Boyer nnd
the detectives. There has Ccen no sub-
stantial evidence to phow that Hen-
dricks was a participant In the murder,
apart from his own alleged ad-

missions to the witnesses named.
The des", as indicated by Mr.
JIcGoverni in his opening, will set
up tho theory that Hendricks
knew e.ll along that Fimison and
Kelghron were detectives in disguise
nnd that he was only "fooling" them
when he made th? alleged confessions.
"Whether or not that theory will be af-

fective depends upon the credulity of
the jurors.

It is expected that tho trial will reach
its end by Wednesday evening, but
may continue' a day longer.

A GRADED SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Yesterday's Proceedings ot tho First M

T.. Sunday School.
The Sunday school connected with

the First Methodist church of this city
is graded, and once a year the promo-

tions are made from the several de-

partments. The scholars from the in-

fant department who are sufficiently
advanced are promoted to the inter-
mediate, those from the latter to the
Junior, those from the junior to the
Bible classes, and those from the Bible
classes tothe normal class. The grad-
uates from the latter may become
teachers In either of the other depart-
ments. Yesterday was the day for
these annual exercises, and they were
of unusual interest. This Sunday school
has been for twenty-fiv- e years under
the efficient superintendence of Mr.
George S. Bennett, and some of the
teachers have been In constant service
nearly as long a time. The school has
auuineu. a WIUK-Mpre- umi ursteivw-- i

fame for Its excellence and usefulness.
The following having successfully

passed the examinations of the Normal
class now enter the reserve corps:
Misses Elizabeth Austin, Edith Puckey,
May Wilcox, Ella Sturdevant, Blanche
Overton, Florence Standlsh, Mable
Btetler, Mrs. D. Sturdevant and James
Howorth.

The class of Miss Franc Overton,
which was the first year of the senior
department, was then transferred to
the classes of Dr. Taylor and Mrs. J.
D. Laclar. The fifth year of the Junior
department, which was taught by Mrs.
J. E. Patterson, was then transferred
to Miss Overton's class in the senior
department. The clnsses of J. T. Mor-
gan, Miss Mary Williams, Mrs. Pucky,
Miss Smith, Miss Grace Dorr nnd Mr.
Wildermuth were promoted to the fifth
year, with Miss Grace Derr as teacher.
The following; classes constitute the
fourth year of the Junior grade: Mr.
Buckmau, Mrs. Morgan, Miss Dutt,
Miss Maggie Williams nnd Mr. White-ma-n.

The third year classes are those
of Mr. Kline, Mr. Fisher, Miss L.
Pucky, Mrs. D. Sturdevant, Mr. Thomp-
son. The second year classes are those
of Mr. Auten, Mr. Post, Mrs. A. T.
Sturdevant, Mr." Bell, Miss Kate Mor-
gan and Mrs. Creasy. The following
were given classes out of the Interme-
diate department: Mrs. Puckey, a class
of boys; Mr. Morgan, a. class of girls;
Miss Maggie Williams, girls; Miss
Smith, girl; Mr. Wildermuth, girls; Mrs.
Patterson, boys. There were thirty-on- e

children promoted from the primary
department to the intermediate depart-
ment, fourteen girls and seventeen
boys.'

CHANGE OF BASE.

The Wllkos-Unrr- o Times Changes to Moro
Commodious Quarters.

On Saturday the Wllkes-Watr- e

Times commenced the work of moving
from Its old quarters on West Market
street to the building nearly opposite
recently purchased by the owners of
that paper. The Times has made great
strides since It came under Its pres-
ent management and today gives every
evidence of bolng on the high road to
prosperity and influence. Tho Times
plant will occupy the entire building,
which is being remodeled Into a flnrt-claJ- to

modern newspaper office. Four

Neighbors
Morganthaler typesetting machines are
now being net up in tho new building.
and the Woo press is being put in poel-
tlon In the basement. The managers of
the Times hope that before tho close of
the week to bo In complete running
order Ih the mew olllee, and promise to
u'Bue the must complete newspaper in
Luzerne county. After a precarious ex
Itcnce of several years the Times plant
finally came under control of men of
enterprise and capital and the natural
result Is the proml.se of prosperity and
influence.

MAYOR NICHOLS' PLAN.

Ho Proposes to llrcnk 1 p the Itnwdy
Houses or Drive Them to Secluded
l'lncc.
On Saturday Mayor Nichols notified

the keepers of five alleged houses of ill
fame to appear at his olilce. They
came promptly. Four of them were
gray-haire- d women well advanced in
years, probably all of them considera
bly part no. When they had assembled
and tho usual crowd of hangers-o- n were
ready for business-th- e mayor Informed
the five that they were charged with
keeping houses of bad repute in locall
ties where respectability abounded; and
that he proposed t.i compel them to
break up their unlawful and immoral
businers. Members of the police force
were put on the stand and testified as
to the character of the houses main
tallied by these women. The mayor
then imposed a. fine of $'17, and the costs
In each case. They paid the costs und
then each took an appeal.

Mayor Nichols says his action on Pat
t'.rd.iy is the beginning of a policy he
ban rVtermlned upon to stamp out
bawdy houses In WIIkes-Harr- e. Pur
Ir.g the present week, he has Intimated,
evi ry ki eper of such houses will be
summoned before him and the same

t.ikon ast in the cases of the live
above referred to. The mayor's new
crusade will be watched with a good
deal of interest, it Is nn old probl-
em, he ha3 undertaken to solve, In
which many of his predecessors have
scored Ignominous failures. Mayor
Nichols Is not always wise In his offi
cial acts, but he is energetic, aggres
slvc and honest.

SITES TOR A NEW HOTEL.

'j;d Xot Necessarily Ho Located on the
Public Square.

The question of greater hotel accom
modations continues to be discussed
among business men andcapltallsts, but
there is as yet no organized movement
for carrying out the project. The idea
seems to prevail that the public square
is the only proper place for a modern
hotel. Thl.' is a mistaken notion. There
is no reason whatever why such a struc
ture should be located on the square.
There are othorsltes where ground costs
much less and which are Just as well
adapted for the purpose. The east side
of North Franklin street above Market
Is for several hundred yards occupied
with cheap little buildings and that
point would be Just as desirable for a
hotel as any in the city. "South Main
street, anywhere between the square
and South street, offers equally desir-
able sites. Either Xorth or South
Washington street for a square from
East Market would be ns eligible as any
locality, an also would be Xorth Main
between tho square and Union street.

This city must have greater and bet-

ter hotel accommodations than it now
has. One of the wealthy men in this
city who has not yet erected a monu-
ment for 'himself is Lawrence Meyers,
the retired banker. He could put J200,-00- 0

or $11X1,000 Into a hotel and would
find It a profitable Investment, besides
being gratefully remembered by the fu-

ture generations of Wilkes-Barrea- for
such an exhibition of public spirit. Mr.
Myers already owns real estate in vari-
ous sections of tho city that would an-

swer every purpose for a magnificent
modern hotel. He should take a run to
Seranton and have a talk with John
Jermyn on the hotel question.

COLONEL ASHEK MINER.

An Appointment That Meets with I'nP
vcrsal Popular I nvor.

The announcement on Saturday from
Harrlsburg that Governor Hastings
had appointed Captain Asher Miner ns
general inspector of rifle practice with
the rank of colonel, was received with
Intense satisfaction by everybody. The
afternoon papers voiced pnpulnr senti-
ment In everything they snld In com-

mendation of this appointment. Colonel
Miner has nn admirable record of eight
years' service In the Ninth regiment.
National Guards of Pennsylvania. lie
entered that command as a private in
Company P and worked his way tip
through tho various grades until he
reached the captaincy of tho company,
which position he held for about three
years. His comnnny, under his effi
cient care nnd discipline, attained the
highest standard of proficiency. Apart
from his splendid military qualities,
Colonel Miner oecunies an enviable
position as one of the leading young
business men of the valley, and as a
citizen takes high rank. The Tribune
agrees with the Evening Lender that
nowhere in the state could the gover-
nor havp found a man better cunlifled
for the office, nor one whose appoint-
ment would have reflected greater
credit upon the staff of tho commander-in-chie- f.

The people of Luzerne feel
that they have been honored In com-
mon with Colonel Miner In this selec-
tion for nn honorable nnd responsible
position In the state's mllltnry service.

New I'oorhoitMO Building.
The board of poor directors of the

Wllkes-Barr- e district held a meeting at
the poorhouse at Itetrer.t, on Saturday,
and resolved to erect an additional
building for the oecommodatliln of
male paupers. The structure Is to be
40xS0 feet, three stories, and will cost
$23,000. Eighteen contractors have put
in their hlds and on Wednesday next
the contract will be awarded to the
lowest bidder. The additional aocom- -
modatkms have become necessary for
tho proper care of the indigent In the
district, and the directors are generally
commended for the . step they have
taken. The board is composed of Louis
Fiseh and Max Long, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

S. W. Davenport, of Plymouth; O. B.
MoKnlght, of Plains'; Abram Nesbltt, of
Kingston) N. Bellas, of Newport; John
Opllnger, of Nnntlooko, and S. J3.
Vaughn, of Dorraneeton.,

Tho r.lty Hospital.
Tho Wlliies-Barr- e City hospital has

been steadily growing and has now be
come nn extensive Institution. During
the month of April the patients aver-
aged fifty-nin- e per, day, and with at-
tendants, pupils in 'the training school,
servants" and all the hospital, had an
average of bout 100 pcoplei If the hos-pi- tl

should fall to receive the usual
state appropriation - for the next two
years liberal private subscriptions will
have to be secured if the usefulness of
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DoWd the
the institution is to be maintained. The
people of Wilkos-Bar- re will not permit
this excellent 'hoapltal to suffer for
want of means.

A CADET FOR WEST POINT.

Congressman l.ciscnrhig Provides for a
Competitive 1 xnmlnation.

Hon. John Lelsenrlng, the represent
ative from this district In congress, has
wisely decided mot to make his

of a cadet to West Point a
personal or political matter, but to give
the prize to the boy who Bhall prove
himself best quallllril nnd most descry.
Ing of it. Mr. Lelsenrlng has therefore
unnounced that nil aspirants for future
military glory must present themselves
tor a competitive examination nt the
high school building tn this city on
Saturday, May 18. Three well-know- n

educators of this county will conduct
the examination. On May three phy
slcians will examine the aspirants us to
their physical qualifications and only
those who pass this test will be allowed
to appear for the subsequent examln
ntlon as to their mental nnd educa-
tlonal qualifications. This Is tho
proper policy to pursue, ns It gives to
all ambitious young men an equal
chance without reference to clrcunv
stances or political inlluence. Former
congressmen, for a number of years,
with a single exception, adopted this
fair and honorable method of making
appointments to West Point. May the
brightest young mnn win, regardless of
personal favor or politics.

THE COURT HOUSE YARD.

Ono of tho .Most Insightly Spots In the
City of Wllkcs-Bnrro- .

There was a time when the public
square, or rather tho little park stir
rounding the court house, was kept In
repair and was a pretty spot with its
beautiful trees anil l.vwn
It la today one of the most unsightly
places In the city. The present board
of county commissioners have made no
attempt whatever to keep the grounds
In presentable condition. The grass has
been trampled out of existence and the
greater part of the square Is as Imrren
asabuseball diamond. Waste paperand
other refuse matter is strewn around
promiscuously, and no effort made to
clean up the place. All this has the
effect to make tho old court house ap
pear less attractive than it otherwise
would. The county commissioners
should be prevailed upon to ilo some-
thing to improve the little park sur-
rounding the court house. Why not
plow it up, level It off nnd sow grass
seed on It? If this were done and the
ground protected for a few weeks the
place would sopn present a less often
slve appearance.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The News Dealer, which Is active In
politics every month In the year, wants
nn early Democratic county conven
tion, and calls upon Chairman Pmoul-te- r

to make a move In that direction.
The News-Deal- seems to think that
a long campaign would be beneficial
to "what is left of the Pemocratls party
of Luzerne." Colonel Sam Boyd lias on
occasion shown himself possessed of
more political sense than those Demo
eratlc leaders who persistently Ignore
him. The Luzerne Democracy Is In a
bad way, and the News-Pe- n ler mnn
ought to be given an opportunity to
apply his galvanic battery on It.

According to a local paper, Repre
sentative Griner aspires to congres-
sional honors, and contemplates con-
testing for the nomination with Con
gressman Lelsenrlng next year. This
is probably a joke.

E. H. Chase, who has just been ap
pointed tax receiver, should be made
the chairman of the county committee
this year if Robinson shall
persist In his announced declination to
serve another year. iMr. Chase Is a
splendid organizer and thnt Is tho kind
of chairman the Republican party
needs.

Attorney Gorman, now
the recognized leader of the Luzerne
Democracy, will undoubtedly be urged
to accept the nomination for congress
next year, but some of his friends say
he will not consent to run. He is young
yet nnd can wait until the Democratic
skies brighten.

BRIEF NOTES.
I

The first three days of this week tho
Toronto club will give bnttle to the
Wilkes-Bnrre- s at Athletic park.

One of the jurors In the Hoick mur
der trial made a personal request of
Judge Woodward that he bo permitted
to take a bath "all by himself," and the
judge gave the desired permit.

The county commissioners have not
yet formally accepted the completed
plans of Architect Myers for the new
court house. There is an understand-
ing between the commissioners nnd the
archltuct.

A fellow calling himself Percy Gould
went Into Ben Dllly's saloon on Sat-
urday night, and demnnded the modest
sum of $10, nnd In default of which he
threatened to dynamite the place. Ho
was lodged in tho city lock-u- p over
Sunday.

Reports of Wllkes-Barr- e Eastern
league games will hereafter appear
with tho other sporting mntter on tho
seventh page of Tho Tribune, which
contains tho most complete sporting
news of any paper outsldo of Phila
delphia.
The' splendid new turnpike between

this city and Laurel Run, recently com
pleted, will be a toll-roa- d, and a toll-ga- te

will be erected about a mile from
tho city line. The board of directors
are General Paul Oliver, Albert Lewis,
Benjamin Reynolds, Colonel William J.
Harvey, W. A. Lathrop and John S.
Harding.

PERSONAL.

Attorney Thomas Darling will return
from the west some time next week.

Leon Levy will occupy! a cottage at
Atlantic City the coming summer with
his family.

Major Rldgway Wright is making a
tour In the west and will be absent sev-
eral weeks.

John S. Harding, son of Judge Gar- -
rlck M. Harding, exerts soon to make
an extended tour through Europe.

Attorney John T. Lenahan is pitted
against two of his own students

and Shea In tho Relck murder
trial.

Yesterday's Philadelphia Press con
tained a very poor portrait of 15. H.
Chase, tho new tax receiver, and a
worse one of Alderman Millar, of Scran-to- n.

The adjutant of the Thirteenth regi
ment on Saturday evening inspected
Company 15, of tho Ninth, at the regi
mental armory. The company made an
excellent appearance.

Ualley.
PITT5T0N.

The West Side firemen's compliment-
ary entertainment and social to their
lady friends, held Friday evening at
Keystone hall, was one of the grand-
est social affairs of the season. Nearly
250 peoplo were In attendance and lis-
tened to a literary and musical pro-
gramme, which occupied the earlier
part of the evening. C. It. Phillips
acted ns master of ceremonies. The
progrnmmeopened with a selection ren-
dered by the Anthracite Glee club, fol-
lowing which B. S. Emory responded
to the toast, "The Ladles," and handled
the subject In a very cedltable man-
ner. The Touhlll family gave a very
pleasing musical selection, entitled
"The Mocking Bird," which was re-
ceived with applause. To the encore
they responded with another selection,
ufter which C. H. Phillips read the his-
tory of the compamy from the time of
Its organization, six years ago, to the
present time. A pleasing duet was ren-
dered by Messrs. Parry and Houek.
Wllllard Howe entertained the audi-
ence In his usual pleasing manner with
a pleasing recitation entitled "The
Face in the Barroom Floor." Being re-

called he recited "Racking Katacut's
Cat." A chorus, "On the Bridge," by the
Anthracite Glee club. A solo, "The
Skipper," by Mr. Parry, brought this
pleasing part of the evening's enter-
tainment to a close. The company and
friends were Invited to partake of a
bountiful spread, which had been pre-
pared by the committee on entertain-
ment, which was comosed of A. V.
Coleman. Al. Pando, William Richards,
Joseph VanP.usklrk and John Ober- -
dorfer. After this portion of the
programma had been completed the
lloor was cleared for dancing, which
continued Into the wee hours of the
morning. George Arnot acted as
prompter, and Miss Mary Arnot at the
piano. The affair throughout was a
grand success, and the friends of the
company express themselves as highly
delighted with the entertainment, for
which credit Is due the members of the
committee.

Itiot at a Railway Crossing.
Yesterday afternoon a man driving

near the crossing of the Wllkes-Barr- e

and Wyoming Valley Traction company
with the road which leads under the
Erie and Wyoming Valley track, about a
mile above tho Junction, complained
thnt the crossing was unsafe. He first
asked the Traction officials to fix it,
and upon their refusal to tlo so, began
to fix it himself. A construction gang,
under the leadership of Superintendent
Brown and Surveyor Wright, of the
Traction company, Interfered, where-
upon a lively riot ensued, several

mixing in. One Polander was
stabbed, and later swore out before
Alderman Gllroy a warrant for the ar
rest of a man named Dougherty, whom
he accused of having done the stabbing.
Dougherty was held In $500 bail to an
swer th( charge in court.

l'owdcrly Will Address tho Rohlns.
The Wake Robin club, in the course

of their entertainment this evening.
will listen to a short address from T. V.
Powderly, of Seranton, an

of the Knights of Labor.
Tho affair will be held at the home of
Miss Helen Strong, under the auspice
of the sociology committee.

Other Items of Interest.
The twenty-thir- d inspection of Com

pany H, McClellan Rllles, Ninth regi-
ment. National Guard of Pennsylvania,
will take place at Keystone hall this
evening, nt 7 o'clock.

Arrangements have been completed
by the Patriotic Order Sons of America
of West Pittston with the Mary W.
Fritz Dramatic club to produce the
pleasing comedy-dram- entitled "Be-
tween the Acts," for the benefit of the
widows' and orphans' fund. It will be
given on May 13.

Picture frames, easels and room
moulding at a liberal dhwxnint for next
ten days. Bring in your pictures to be
framed. LaTgest stock,, lowest prices,
best work. Ives' Fine Art Store,

117 North Main avenue,
Opposite Ferry Bridge.

The city missionary's (Mrs. Gllbralth)
report for the month of April Is of a
very complete and pleasing nature.
Tho report shows that Mrs. Gllbralth
has put forth her best efforts In aiding
the Buffering In our community n.nd In
furthering the good work already com-
menced.

Owen O'Malley, who resides in
Brown town, received injuries to the ex-

tent of a crushed limb at the Chapman
mine of the Hutler Coal company on
Friday last.

A man named Jnmes McOee, who was
employed as a miner at the Old Forge
mine. No. 2, of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, was Instantly killed Satur-
day about noon by a fall of rock.' Mc-G-

was married and leaves a wife and
two children. His home was In Mud--
town.

M. J. Buckley and Michael Flynn
were granted last week a patent for tho
ore breaker on which they have been
working for some time.

Tho school board will be called in
ppeclal session on next Friday evening,
May 10.

A gang of workmen were put to work
on the Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Val
ley Traction ' company extension on
Parsonage street on Friday. Tho
company Intends to connect with tha
Seranton Traction compainy 8 line at
Avoca.

The young girl named Murphy, of
this plnce, who was reported ns being
with the Thomas Shea, Dramatic com
pany nt Reading, returned home Fri
day night. She Is the daughter of M,
Murphy, of the Junction, and is 13

years old.
Mlchtiel Gillespie nnd Michael Kelley,

both employes of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company, have Joined In
erecting a double house on William
street. Mr. Gllllesple pow resides at
Wllkes-Barr- e. When the new dwelling
Is completed ha will remove to this
city.

Adjutant Millar will Inspect company
C, Ninth regiment, this evening, at the
armory.

At the meeting of the Black Diamond
Hook and Ladder company, on Friday
night, William Foster was elected aa
driver of the new team.1

The Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Val
ley Traction company are putting In
the cross ratlsat the Duryea crossing of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern road, near the bridge.

A Dootor'sExforloneo.
Dr. H. B. Hottlngor, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "For several montnn anor sprain-
ing my ankle I was severely a filleted with
Rheumatism. I finally tried Detchon's
Mystlo Cure' for Rheumatism, and in 4

days, could walk without my cano; two
bottles cured me sound and well. I take
great ploasure In rccommondlng the '.Mys
tlo Curo' to all who are mulcted with
Rheumatism. Bold by Carl Lorenst,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Seran
ton.

Skin :f';
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle --

And Most
Economical 7

Hmium to tnflllf tffcetlv. Sold throughout m
wnrltl. JlritUh dtixiti Fmamoii Ntwnxiir ft KtiMt, 1,,
Klnff Edward-tt.- . Lmdon. roTTMft UMVU ft C'SIH.
Cuur., bolt fropt Button, U.S. A. ,

WYOMING.
L. L. Harris, formerly of Susquehan

na county, late of Kingston, has moved
Into the Von Scoy house, on Wyoming
avenue.

William Stocker will move his family
to Kingston this week.

Mr. Antrim, of Catawlssa, brother of
H. H. Antrim, agent at tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station, has
moved his family here.

James Harrington and Jils grand-
daughter, Miss Annie McGlnley, left
Saturday morning to visit friends in
New York city.

Mrs. W. H. Henoh, Miss Lyda McRlll
and .Miss Trelble and I. Wllllard Ailing
enjoyed an outing at the Wolf's den on
Saturday.

PRICEBURG.
Peter McLaughlin, a runner at Jer-myn- 's

slope, was seriously Injured
while nt work Saturday. A car Jumped
off the track and caught him. He was
unconscious for some time.

M. F. Fadden made a business trip
to Olyphant Saturday.

England's Voluublo Lesson.
From tho New York Sun.

Englund has taught the American peoplo
a lesson, but not the ono she imagines sho
has taught. They have leaned from this
Nicarnituan affair how great a danger to
American dncldnes and American institu
tions niny eonio from the lack of patriot
ism and common sense In the admlnlstra
tlon in power. They have learned that
their ambassador at, tho court of St.
Jnmos's must bo a man who runs no risk
of becoming tha victim of British hoapltul-- 1

y. England may havu the credit, If sho
likes, of teaching the American poopl
these tilings, ami she will find In due time
that they have bettered the Instruction.

Konc Hotter Than The Tribune.
From the Elmlra Telegram.

Tho Tribune comes out cnlnrged ono
column on each pnge. There Isn't in tha
whole state a lmtti.r morning paper than
Tho Tribune.

FREEDOM'S CALL.

Written for The Tribune.
Freemen, awake, arise!

And Fpurn the tyrant's chain,
Who threats In haughty power ;

To bind it on again.
A century nnd moro

We broke It, link from link,
And drove the mighty tyrant then

In discord from our brink.
But still ho lifts his hydra head.
Small powers to ever keep In dread

Wo revolutionized ;

This western land of ours;
Led on by Washington ,, -

We freed It from the powers
Of this same greedy foe.

His faith with us he broke 4
An ever strove to force us back

Under his galling yoke. ! .
For love of gain no honor found.
He strove again to seize our ground, i

Again was driven back
This ever grasping lord.

This thieving mistress of the sea,
From taking our reward.

The doctrine of Monroe
They ratified; but when

Comes the leapt shadow of a chance
They seek to break again;

And we must now, at any cost,
Hold them In check or all Is lost.

In Nicaragua now
And Venezuela's land, '

He feign In spite of us
'Would show his stealthy hand. ' '

A firm, bold stand of ours
Will keep him from his plan;

let us bravely onward go
And thw-ir- t him while we can-- To

foreign powers this land no mora
By threats or wa.- - will ope" her door.

North, Central, South, are one.
This cause Is tholr's nnd our's ' '

All should united stand,
Resisting foreign powers.

To battle then If needs '

United let lis go,
And soon, ah! soon, from all this land

Drive every grasping foe.
Then rue to time's last setting suns
This land alone by Americans, ..

So now awake, arise,
Your lethargy throw off

And gird for freedom's fight;
Nor heed tho Jeering scoff "

Of tyrants who oppose, - ...

Who every right we feel
Would strip from us and bind and drag

Behind their chariot wheel.
Now while we've time let's strike the blow
And break for aye this chain of woe.

John H. Mulkey.
West Pittston, May 4.

Hurdock Slood Bitters Is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred Ills.
It acts directly on the bowels, the liver,
the skin, and while cleansing the blood
Imparts strength to the digestive or-
gans.

Lost

I OUT BET WHEN CLAY AVENUE AND
J Ornnn Kldgn depot, a silver-plate- d hub

off my Finder will pleaae leave at
A. B. Uould'i carriage ihop.

floute on Credit.

IIOU8R8 BUILT ON CREDIT. AD- -

areas look box jib, Bcrantuo,

Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUN MAN
3 with experience in uookkeeDtna and sten

ography. Atldreni K. B., till office.

OOOK WANTS A PLACE,
AFIKBT-OLAH-

B

for cook or pantry. Call at S01 Prsa-oot- t
avenue, Heranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNO LADY
O aa ilonojrnnhnr: has hod txnerlenne: can
furnlih bunt of reference. Address I, 138 S,
liydo Park arotiuo, City.
(JITUATIOM WANTED BY HEU1STEUUD.l.n....l.l 11 .w, .....J i.O. B' imiii umvinbt iv urtin BAini iuuluj mvdv ui
reference B. U, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTKU-B- Y A YOUNOn IftAv. Ill vnnra old. nn. tvnawrltnr And atan.
off runner in iiMumnoe otneo; writes Bitlvnd.d
UUtMiien uhiiui miuuoiriu niimi j iiiuidiivii.
referonro Atldreaa "COMPHTRNT," Wo
bacaawanna arrauo; nrwciy noatmu

WANTED BY A MIDDLESUTUATION) of oxnarionce aa ladv'a nnran.
Call or addreu MH& M. E. JOHN BON, 6U1
Deacon street.

BOY WOULD LIKE WORK IN OFFICE OB
haift fair education. Addran B.

W., No. !tl)3 Lincoln avenue.
MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONYOUNO haa had lira vrara' ektmrl

ence; ein epeak Uermau and English. Cull
1WZ Fraaklln avenue. ;

connolly & Wallace
SEVERAL SPECIALS IN OUR

ik nn
Worthy of attention.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS,

Large variety of styles and a su-

perb quality.

Price 3 ic, worth 50c.

CONNOLLY

l$5Sr We don't ask you
satisfied with our work.

A
WANT3 OP A LIj KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHKN FAI1 KOH. IN AD
VANCE. WHKN A HOOK ACCOVNT
IS ftlADR, NO C'HAKCH WILT., UK LKS3
THAN 25 CUNTS. THIS Kill. 13

TO SMALL WANT ADS,
SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

M7ANTKD WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
t uvitv town to solicit stork BtibscriD-

tiom; n monopoly, Mir money for neentn; no
enpttnl rqtiirei. tiuwAiiuurian a uu
Eordtm Block, Cluouiro. ilL

CJALESMEN KKSIDENT SALESMEN
O wauled, nrnuHlntoil with till locnl und
nenrbv druir null orocarv trado. to handle our
lino of hiith irrado cittTS. Address, L'lvinR
l eforonocR, J. 11DWAKD COWLKd 4a Co., 143

Chambers atroot, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

Air ANTED -- A OOOD GIRL FOR OENEK- -

It Hi bousowork: must eomo well recom-
mended. Apply at 10 ri. Mnin nveuue.
11ANTtD IMM El)I A tELY-T- W ENKK-
V V irntin fuilcau'omon to renrcant us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Int'Tferiug with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosinir stamp, Manijo Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.
A

i uminum novelties: new process sliver'
wars; bar iroods: hior line, the now. wonder
ful metal; delivered froe: sample In velvet
lined case. 10c; catalogue fro. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., iUi Broadway, New York.

HINDE'H PATENT
Curlers and Wavers Cusod with

out heat), and "Pyr Folnted"Hair Fins. Lib.
oral commissions. Free aamplo and full par
ticulars. Address P. o. Hox tail, jsew lorn.
TITANTr-- - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO

V V handln our lino, no tcddllnr. Salarr.
875 per month ond eximnses paid to all. Oooda
entirely new. Apply quicaiy. r. j. xjox, ooi,
Boston, Masa.

For Rent.

rtnwn HOUSES FOR RENT ON
L .TefTerson avenue: also a house and lot for

sale atUlenbuin; a ntco summer resilience.
Inquire of a. N. caiiemiur, uime uanic uunu.
in if.

TPUKNISHED HOUSE TO RENT EIUHT
I ' m r, . m.u1ai tmnt.nmnta. 111)2

ureon mugo .iroet, comer yomuiK

T7OH RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
I' avenue, aultauio lor uusincsa. jiuurcss

1". o. uox .

VPOR RENT THE PHOTOURAm OAL- -

lnniunmir rooms ior ddhhi'hw hik.
minir nvunuo. t'HAS. SC'H LAGER.

jOR RENT A LARGE, 4 STORY BUILD--1 InfratlAl Franklin avenue; nuitablo for
wnolesulo Dusincss. lakwii as ujvvii-o- ,
Seranton. .

RENT FURNISHED AND UNIJH)R rooms at SU0 Lackawanna avenue.

T70R RENT SIX ROOM nottSE ON WEST
mj I.ncknwanna avenuu. Aduross J tiUAiAa
E. EVANS, aoar 11112 Luiserno, Hydo Turk.

fOH RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
F snitablo for ludire rooms. JOHN JEIi- -
HYN, 111) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.
lOR SALE NEW SINGLE HOUSE, 015
J1 Olive stroot: nine rooms: nil modorn Im
provements Apply to T. J. Dutriran, rooms
14 and 10. Library tmlldinar. wyonilim avonne.

HALE 12 ROOM HOUSE, 103 3PRUCEIOK also house PZ4 Green Rldpre street
r . E. NETTL.KTUN.

t?On BALE - FIRST-OLAS- S PACING
X1 horses at ronr own price. Comn and see
them. W. M. JERMYN, Prieeburjr, Pa.

Real Estate.
SALE CHEAP LARGE TEN-ROO-

17OR one acre of ftronnd. cellar under
whole house, with a largo furnace and all mod.
era improvements, bath room, etc. ; large
barn that will stablo ten horses; live minutes'
walk from depot; beautifully situated at pal-to-

Pa, 20 minutes' ride from Seranton; also
two choice luta. IH ll2'. at Clark's (Summit, pa.,
two minutes' walk from depot; nicely situated
on the main street. Here Is a bargain for the
right party. Also, one lnriro lot, 40xlfl, on
Columbia avenue, near Wasiiiniiton avenue,
next to North Park, Address 1. O. Box (AM,

Borantou, Po.
FARM WANTED -- WB HAVE

of sovoi nl parsons who want to
buy small farms near Seranton. We exchange
city property for country.

COMEGY8 FRANZI

legal.
OTIOE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT INN' Na (CM. March term. 1HU5, In the Court of

Quarter Sessions of L ckawanna County, the
Court has granted a rale to show cause why
the restaurant license granted to Gorge llo-ra- r

in tho borough of Wlnton shall not be
transferred to Frank Dtougits.

Returnable May W, 1805. at I) a. m.
WARD A HORN

Attorneys for Petit loners.

' Annual Meeting.

rPHK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Seranton Free Klndorgarton Association

will oxanr Monday evening. May 0, at B o'clock
t the Albright Library building. The meet-

ing will boot unusual Interest, and will be
addressed by an ablo speaker upon ths Kin-
dergarten system. All those Interested in
this work in Hnrauton aro most cordially In-

vited to attend.

LIBERTY SATINS.

Another large lot received. You will

find them all over Seranton at 50c.

Our price, 31c.

GADFFRE SILKS

Also at 31c a yard. One of the

newest weaves from the silk looms.

Worth Soc.

&

to pay for Cleaning your

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS

MADE OVER,
FURNITURE
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

BE8GMIT0N

WORD.

EOTsTfifKEl5ATLT8rXfif3Ti

AGENTS

SMALL

WALLACE,

RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES

UPHOLSTERED,

WE DIM 01

Special Notices.

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE pricei. Wo hnvo cot o big
stock, too big in fuct, of wat'-hes- , good
watchps, which wo are willing to sell at very
closo figures, barely cost, to reduce, at Mcr
cereau & Council's.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing placoB giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions wi'.h iho Ktcrooptlcon: TsylorviJK
Hydo I'nrk, Providence, liickbon Olyohaiit,
Pickville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Riven on Wedmsday and Friday of och
week during tho month, tuo rates for adver-
tising nro 5lU per mouth. Address E. H.
Cnll.Tribuno office, city.

' "J'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
A You want this relic. Contain all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.show-in- g

the forces in actual battle, sketched on tho
spot. Two volumes, 2,(100 pictures, bold on
easv monthly paynieut. Delivered by ex-
press ci in ill to, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Oi! Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.

POORS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc, bound or rebound at Tub
TiimuMi oitico. Quick work. Reasonable

Assignee's Sale.
SALE THE UNDERSIGNEDASSIGNEE'S of the Seranton Trust Com-

pany nnd Savings Bank, will expose to public
kkIo at tho Arbitration Kooin in the Court
House in tho city of Seranton, on Saturday,
the "th day of May, IM'5. at lu o'clock In the
forenoon, tho following property and asset
of the raid bank to wit:

Oue ollice desk, ono office chair, 14 shares of
the stock of the Terro Hftnte and Logausnort
Ruilrnnd Company, M'i shares ot the stock of
the Oxford Iron and Nail Company, judg-
ments in Common Pleas of Lackawanna coun-
ty, as follows:

DEFT. NO. AWDTKHM. AMT.

W.W. Wlnton oMUon. T.. lnxl...
4(1 April T, 1HW..M0C4 12

Michael .t. Walsh. ..Wt Oct. T., Ism... 600 01)

A. B. Dunning llM April T., IKStl.. MX) 00
Isaac Dean 1U7 April T., 1KSII.. S,5 0 on

Richard Ss IIowoll..r. April T., InSH.. 6U0 00

Judgments upon docket of F. Fuller, alder-
man, ns follows;

DRFT. nATD. AMT.
C. W. McKiiiney....S0,Tiine, 1SS4 saw 10

Freak Kepi l June, 1K4 aw 10
W. 11. linzlett 15 July, 17 47 IM

D. P. Barton fl Juno, 1SKI 2!is 75
W. W. William.. ...17 Oct., 1KT7 H2 46

Two claims proven in District Court of the
United States against the estate of Aaron
Grillln, bankrupt, amount, ?7,U00; nnd other
assets of the said bankremniningin my bands.

Terms or culo casn on nav or sale.
C. H. WELLES, Assignee.

JAMES n. TORREY. Attorney.

Executors' Not ce.

''STATE OF JOHN nANDLEY, DE-- iJ censed, lata of Seranton, Lackawanna
county. Pna.

Letters testamentary npon the obove named
eatnto having lioen granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
agalnxt the said estate will present thorn for
payment, ana inoso inaentoa tnoreto will
picas' tnnkn iintnedinte paym-- nt to

Dll II.-- WMl t.
LEMUEL AMEft MAN, Seranton", Pa.'
JOHN T. RICHARDS, Seranton, Pa.

Executors.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to ulu Spruce street, ecranion, i--

(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNBL.L, Of'r'ICK 201
Washington avenue, cor. opruco Hireet,
ovor Kronoke's drug stroe. Residence,
7H Vino st. Olilce hours: 10.) to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 130 to 7.30 p. m. Sim-da-

3 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. El ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DRTc. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
illsenses or wi nuw uuu
Throat: olilce, 122 Wyoming avo. Resi-
dence, D29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 15 WASHINGTON
avenue, tiince nuurn, o w a u. m., i.uu
to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30i) Madi-B- h

avemie.
JOHN L. WENT., M. D., OFFICES 52

and 03 Ijuiriiimiiweuiiii uuiiiiiii;$, rest
donco 711 Madison ave.; olilce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8: Sundays, 2.30 to 4,

evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, eur, noso
and throat and gynecology.

DR. PARKE HAH HBMUVKB HIS OF- -
flceJS locornerwuiie over orena as noem-pcl'- a

drug Btroe, cor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. Office hours, 2

a. m., 4 and 8 p. m. Telephone No.
8(K)2.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to 3 P. M.j
call ma. ois. or women, oDstretrice and
and all din. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LAClv AW AN N A,

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys nnd girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR- -
ten and School, 4tf Adams avenue, ru-pil- B

received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

PEAU DE SOIE

Black only. Quality, the best that

money can produce. Value, the regular

$1.50 number.

Our price, $1.00 a yd.

We have received a few more

pieces of those

BLACK WOOL CREPONS

At 50c a yard. Honestly worth

Si.oo. This will be the last lot we

will be able to sell at this price.

209 Washington Avenus,
Opp. Court House.

ONLY 3 CENTS
FOR CLEANING

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

602 and 604 LacL m,
Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and cured by hartal
your eyes scientifically examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
F.YF.S EXAMINED FREE. Batlsfactlo

guaranteed in overy case.
305 Spruce Street.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

WILLAKD. WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Seranton, Pa.

PATTlbuslj- N-
& WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

nnd Counsellors at Law; offices i
and 8 Library building , Scrnnlon, Pa,

HOSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-tvenlt- h

building. Mtooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BiJYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

Frank t. okell. attorney-at- -
Law. Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scrun-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

rooms 03, 04 and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAM UEL V. F.DGARATORNEY-AT-Law- .
Olilce, S17 Spruce St., Seranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Seranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Seranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

c. r! pitcher! attorney-a- t
law. Commonwealth building, Seran-
ton, Pn.

C. JCO.MEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. R. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOAN 3

negotiated on rc-u-l estate security. 4uS
Spruce street.

BT R--
Kl

LLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming nvc, Seranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bid's, Seranton.

J. llTc. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVEi

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelnln, crown and bridge work.
Odontdthreapla. Olilce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

cTc7 laubachT surgeon dentIstT
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

TL M. BTRATi'ON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan yon money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Hauls
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lin avenue. 'Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK. Manager.

Sixteenth St., ono block east of Broadway,
at Union Sqirare. New York.

American plan, $a.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24. 25 nnd 2G. Commonwealth
building, Seranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE)
rear of 60(i Washington avenuo.

lvT8nHAlc6ck7JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Bpruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Seranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. AKCHiiWiii,'
Price building. U .Washington avenie,
Bcraaton. .

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14(i Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13T0 North Main ave-nd- o;

store telephoe 7S2.

miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, panics, rctniiuuiia,
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo, over Hulbert
music store.

MEGARQEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope, iiur uukd,
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcran
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO;, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwjre, Cordage and
' Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac
countant and auditor. Rooms is ana xv,
Williams 1'ullding. opposite postolDc.
Agent for tho Rex Fir Extinguisher.


